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r\ HOPE FOR THOUSANDS — The SS Hope, a wartime veteran rechristened in the 
name of international aid. arrives in San Francisco amid weicoming sprays from fire-
boats. The hospital ship will head for the Far East.

eating 
rotested

By GLENNE CURRIE 
United PrtM latcmatienal

ilese force! and U.N. officials were 
I reported today from Baiuiingville, 
about IM miles northeast of Lco- 

I LEOPOLDVILLE, The ®̂**8®jpoldville. Two Swedes, one Liber
al) — US. Ambassador Oar0|ijir. at{d one Australian were re- 

[ imberlake moved today to pro-j ported arrested by the Congolese 
'«l vigorously against such inci-j**’**’y'

[en u  a s  the'beating of eight U.S. I In Stanleyville 
tirmen by native forces. The at-!*'™**’ P s t n e e  Lumumba an- 
Mck led United Nationi officials nounced that he will integrate

U S. Wins First Olympic Ggld Medal
T obian 
First In 
Diving

Jacksonville Under 
Strict SurveillanceBy LEO H. PETERSEN 

UPl Sparts Editor

ROME (UPf)—Gary Tobien. a

Wos Ording For Landmg
the United States its first gold 
medal of the Olympic games by 
winning the springboard diving 
championship in a dramatic duel 
with Mexico's Juan Botella.

Tobian, a 25-year-old six-footer 
from Glendale, Califi, came from 
behind oo the final two dives to 
nose out stubby Sam Hall of Ohio 
Sfare wifK 'e  lo ra rs r  TT8.80-poIntM 
■gainsf 117.08.

But with only two dives re-

63 On Airliner 
Perish In Crash

DAKAR, Senegal (UPI) — An under brassy blue skies and in

Police A ct To Curb 
Racial Disturbances

Air France Supei Constellation crushing summer heat.

By ANDREW J. REESE JR.
United Press Intemalienal 

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (U PI)~ 
Authorities imposed drastic police 
measure's today Jo hold in check 
explosive rieieF lempeVT 
erupted into a weekend of violence

a brick thrown through the win
dow of the car in which she was 
riding with her husband.

The flarcup, described by police 
as "primarily vandalism," had

IK af Hw«' irttmediate re suite- . —--------
—Mayor Haydon Bums ordered

ing rainstorm crashed

maining both of the Yanks had 
been trailing Mexico's Botclle, 
and Botella was yecend with one
dive remaining. But Yanks terrific impact to-
finished one. two as the M «.can ,p p ,re„„y  ki||i„g , |l  u  per 
fell hack to a final point total of .board.
182.28 points. , American official at Dakar

The awesome U.S. basketball ,b ,t according to available

land vandalism in thia port city, j drastic emergency measures te
circling for a third attempt tol Dinghies spotted near the plactj In the latest outbreak Sunday 
land at Dakar airport in a blind- where the plane lay on a sandy night carloads of Nc^ro youths.

)-» consider ordering U.N. troops 
Lt shoot if necessary to defend 

sm selve\
I Ting<?iake asked for an ap-
lirtt^ent with President Joseph . «...

lasavubu fo make e  -fom nl “**

8,000 soldiers from the mandated 
territories of Ruanda and Urundi 
into kia army.

These troops have been dis
armed and dennobilized by. the

against the attack on the 
ters in Stanleyville Saturday, 

fliers arrived her# Sunday j 
jkighi from Stanleyville and were 

ken
It •Levanium University,

ntories.
Lumumba alao announced that 

he was abotishing tribal adminia- 
tration throughout the Congo and

In an effort to offset the outcry 
A U.N. spokesman said Ihr** ['.g.inst the beating of the Ameri-

re feared to have suffered fra c - 'j .^  fliers, Lumumba told a meet-lgetically” against the Congo
ing of his followers in a sporta troops' attack on the U>f. head 

between Congo- stadium: _____________ |quartert. ^

"Europeans who stay with us 
must be protected. If they have 
no beer, give them youra. If they 
have no bread, giva them your 
manioc.

"We all favor peaceful coexist
ence of black and white. Whoever 

Congolese Pre- stones a European car is an 
enemy of democracy and free
dom. I always told you: Do not 
hate Europeans, but only those 
who exploit you." |

The officials said the idea of 
authorizing U.N. troops to siioot 
if necessary to aavt life and prop
erty was being examined follow- 
kM Stsmieyville incident in. 
srhich the Americans wera bru
tally beaten and white men at 
U.N. headquarters were as
saulted.

It had been announced earlier 
that U.N. Undersecretary Ralph 
Bunche had protested “very ener-

team romped to its third straight 
lopsided victory and Carolyn 
Schulei' of Orlando. Calif., set an 
Olympic record in the women’s 
butterfly swim.

into thelbottom in 88 feet of water turned 
out to be empty. Thfy apparently 
were released automatically when 
the plane hit the water.

Rescue officials said the condi
tion of the bodiea made it appear

The Soviets .beat the United |ith.

information no Americans were 
aboard allhfiugh the passenger 
list contained nine Anglo-Saxon 
names. Airline officials said it 

I was believed these were all Brit-

in defiance of 200 policemen on 
emergency duty, prowled through 
the streets firing pistols and rifles 
into parked automobiles a n d  
stores.

Others hurled brickr and stonea

Bred skulls.
New incidents

States to the punch in gold 
medals when Antonina Ser«lina 
won the women's 560-meter canoe 
race.

Oscar (Big 0 )  Robertson and 
big Jerry Lucas took turns lead
ing the U.S. basketball team to a 
107-63 romp over Hungary to give 
a sign of a finals triumph to 
come.

The husky, dark-haired Miss 
'Schufer, lT,~led alT qualifiers in 
the sromen's lOO-meter butterfly} 
swim when she won her heat in 
I ;88.8 to break the Olympic mark 
of 1:11.8 set in 1M8 by America's 
Shelley Mann.

The Roberlson-Lucas show in 
basketball came shortly after 
Germany's Ingrid Kramer once a- 
gain dimmed U.S. hopes in wom
en’s diving

The plane had 55 passengers 
and eight crew members aboard 
oh a scheduled flight from Paris 
to Dakar, Monrovia, Liberia, and 
Abidjan, Ivory Coast.

Three helicopters, two French 
navy seaplanes, a dispatch boat 
and several freighters took part 
in the search. The morning rain 
stopped and the search went on

Blasts Supreme 
'Tribunal Under Warren

Freighter Hits 
Hudson River

that the plane exploded when itias passing motorists. One woman 
hit the water. |was struck below the left eye by

Medical Care, Foreign Aid
» *

Measures Face Solons

halt violence and banned gather
ings of more than lour persosu 
anywhere in the city.

—The NAACP'canceled plana 
to resume sit-in demonstratiens 
today.

More than 188 persons of both 
Negro and white races were or
dered into Municipal Court today 
to answer charges of inciting to 
riot and disorderly conduct in 
connection with the incidents.

The trouble started with a Ne
gro - white hair-pulling Friday, 
grew in intensity and violence un
til guni and knives flashed and 
the governor considered calling 
out the National Guard. It was 
alerted and ordered to stand by.

In all, more then M persnne 
were injured.

The height of the weekend vio
lence was near the noon hour on

By WILLIAM THEIS The negotiators are trying to
U n k ^  Proas letemalieMil j write a compromise between the _ _ __  __

WASHINGTON (UPf) -  T h ei House-approved 15 cent hike i« |saturdeyV hM  m o ^ of white’ m ^  
politics • dominated pre - election' the 81-an-hour wage floor and the youths armed with besebell 
session of Congress hit the home 1 Senate-passed 25 cent boost. The 
Btretek tottay  with votes adsedutedj conferees Friday twice rejected 
an the eontrovaraial medical care 'the Senate version, sponsor^ by 
bill and a measure to provide| Democratic presidential nominee 
more foreign aid money. [John F. Kennedy.Slain By Blast

BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) —J aged—postponed Friday night and

bats and other clubs, formed near 
vkricfy stores where stt-in dem
onstrations had been conducted 
and clashed with Negroes.

Police moved in with fire hoaes
-Senate approval of the compro-j congressional news: I*® down the fighters. They

M®̂ *® Agrieulture Com- ^

r  I I__I 1 which It Mid (rerry; 13 Hurt Husseins palac#

Amman radio said Jordanian Pre
mier Hazza Al-Majali was killed 
today in an explosion that crum
bled the Foreign Ministry in Am
man.

- Report! reaching Ckirg Jtnd Bf i-. 
rut said 18 persons were killed 
a ^  at least 58 ipjured in the ei^  
plosion.

Amman radio ' interrupted a 
broadcast with the announcement 
which it said came from King

mittec was called to a closed-door

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. 
larry  F. Byrd told the American 
Jar Aisociation today that the 
piipreme Court's "usurpation of 
nwer . . . has reached a peak" 

Inder Chief Justice Earl Warren.
The influential Virgima Demo- 

Vrat said this was one of three 
i^subverting trends’* menacing

the U, S. government. He listed 
the others as “ increasing federal 
patemaliim” and "increasing ar
rogance of labor leaders in their 
influence over federal author
ities."

Byrd launched his attack on 
the Supreme Court in prepared 
remarks a few hours after War-

^County Commission 
Holds Tax Rate Talk

t

^ .___ Judge jjH  called
an impromptu sesiTon of n w y  
County commissioners this morn
ing for whst was to have been a

Ereliminary look at the 1980-11 
udget proposals. But on finding 
at all proposals from offices and 

epartments had not been received 
i y  Gray County Auditor Ray Wil- 

m, the commission switched to 
:her problems.
Judge Crgig said that a dls- 

on -of a possible tax rirto 
ould be a part of the meeting 
hich was continuing at press 
me.
He noted that it is necessary to 

lave the rate ready for the tax

Minimum Wage 
Deadlock Seen

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Senate 
House conferees trying to write a 
compromise minimum wage bill 
appeared deadlocked today and 
some members felt no solution 
could be found before the pre
election seasion of Congress ad
journs, probably later this week.

Sen. John F. Kennedy headed 
back from a weekend on Cape 

Uaeasor prior to the Oct. 1 UxiCod, Mass., to fight for hia Sen- 
Sme. However, thia rate will not i ate approved 25-cent hike in the 

adopted officially until Sep-1 present J 1  - an - l ^ r  minimum 
ember, either in the regular

ren opened the bar association’s 
83rd annual meeting. Byrd, chair
man of the Senate Finance Com-

By CHARLES JUSTICE 
United Press International

NEWIYORK (UPI) -  Looming

again early Sunday—would sendi. meeting to consider Eisenhowers the measure to the White House' , *. , I.- L ..I 1. ' pl®a ‘or power to cut sugar pur-and clear away a big bottleneck .  ̂ „. chases from the Dominican Re-blocking adioumment. I li- r, j j_ ' I 1 J 1. , public. Democrats did not appearCongressional leaders hope to!'^ . . . . ,. . u .u L J .!.■ anxious to push through the rewind up by the weekeod this bi(- . "  .J : . ■ - aueat but owaM seuU asster, unprecedented post<onven(ion ^ T,. . . . .  r r  t . . (See MEASURES, Page t)session that broughu laee-lo-faeaj-
each day the Democratic and Re
publican presidential candidates, 
the Democratic vict presidential 
nominee and thaj national chair
m en 'o f the two parties.

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn-
capital were reported being pa-|don B. Johnson won agreement'  ̂ ~  ^

^ c d t o n t h e l  United States Chamber of Com

The streets of the Jordanian

Chamber Meet

Three Negroes were beaten with 
(See STRICT. Page 8)

Highway Toll 
13 In Texas 
This Weekend

By Uaked Preea IntemaUeasI
At least 13 persons died in traf

Here November )4 iL L ;r r '“rj:''::.

mittee and a leader of the eouth- wddenly out of dense fog. a n ^ ^

'trolled by armed addiers. A cur
few was slapped on the city, ac
cording to reports reaching Bei-

em congressional bloc, was given 
the association’s distinguished serv
ice award.

The opening - day timetable 
called for President Eisenhower 
to address the lawyers this after
noon. About 2,000 persons, mostly 
British and other foreign dele
gates, were invited to a reception 
this evening on the While House 
lawn.

An impressive morning convo
cation. highlighted by a proces
sion of 800 leading American and 

fodffoa anrt lawyan . was 
arranged at the Washington Mon
ument grounds. The speakers in
cluded Warren and Viscount Kil- 
muir, lord high chancellor of 
Great Britain.

Byrd has been a severe critic 
of the Supreme Court under War 
ren and especially of the high 
tribunal's 1854 ruling declaring 
racially segregated Khools un- 
oaiulitutionaL _

The senator was the author ^  
Virginia’s now-dead "massive re
sistance" to classroom Integra 
tion.

"The Warren court is unjjer- 
mining dur system of govern' 

(Sac BLASTS. Page I)

ocean freighter rammed a crowd-
t  ' " ^ i b l e  with the premier was Jordan’,
boat tt^ay. throwing 700 ^  ,o „ i ,o  affair.,
gers into momentary panic. Crew- '
men and calmer passengers pre
vented many from jumping over
board in terror.

The prow of the 8.000-ton in
bound freighter seatrain Georgiq

iCting Thursday or at the regular 
ting of ' M o n d a y  Sept. II.

[Wilson, noting that all proposals 
rd not been received, said he had 

idea of whether the budget for 
1-81 would be increased 

’'Proposals I have now ara up 
ltd down from the last proposals 

and the approved budget. I; Friday, 
•couldn’t offer an educated answerj Senate

wage. The House hA  passed a 
15-cent increase.

Kennedy has served notice that 
if ha can not push through the 
25-cent boost — backed by the 
Democratic ptatform — ha will 
can y  the issue to the voters.

The conference cummittaa re
jected Keimady's proposal twice

Republican L e a d e r

Commission Seeks 
Approval O f Bids

Also reported buried in the rub-

for a vote at 2 p.i 
medical care bill which would pro- Imercc leaders will meet with lead-

during the weekend, and the State 
Department of Public Safety 
warned an additional 28 would be 
killed during the coming Labor

vide federal grants to the states I *** chambers of citiVs in | Day holiday weekend.
for health benefits for persons | **“  ^^**** *̂ “ *'*')^’* ** **** ^ ' ' i  United P<^ss International

even of the 12 
over the

over 85 who arc on relief or too onado Inn, Nov. 14.
poor to afford adequate medical i The workshop session will

; survey showed 
traffic victims

attention.
The Senate then planned to take 

up a supplemental money bill that 
would rtstorc $111 million of  ̂the 
$288 million Congress cut last

Foreign Minister Moussa Nasser 
was in Beirut, attending a meet
ing of Arab League nation foreign 
ministers.

Al-Majali was 43. King Hussein!week from President Eisenhow- 
.appointed him to succeed Sam irler's foreign aid request Eisen-|velopment. 

knifed into the Wall Strwt-bound, old'hgwer branded the cut a danger
ferry Chatham at midships, pro-Western strong men injto national security. lAmerille, end the coming work-

the Middle East, who resigned be-1 Another hurdle still to be scheduled here at
cause of failing health last year. | cleared is the deadlecked mini-{j„yj|,(io„ lo^al chamber of-

highlighted by detailed discussion

ting a 25-foot gash from its super, 
structure to below the waterline. 
The Chatham was within inches

weekend died in three separate 
multiple-death accidents SuiKley.

An cariy-morping heedoa col
lision near Lubbock on Suie High
way 87 took the lives ef Mrs. Jo 
Ann Grizzle, 23, and her two 
daughters, Jackie Lee, 8. and 
Janice Ann. 5, all of Brownwood. 

The 1158 meeting was held at jj*r husband, the Rev. Joe Olin
Griizle, was critically injured.

of ways and means te develop 
communities. The United States 
chamber visitors will sit in on the 
meeting as advisors and to suggest 
varied means of cojpmunity de-

A 1843 law graduate of the Uni-

Thirteen passengers and ferry i^^ved two terms as a deputy
crewmen were injured, six seri
ously enough to require hospital 
treatment. -•

Commuters on their usually rou
tine river crossing to New York’s 
financial district were knocked to 
the deck by the impact.

Top deck riders fled to the 
stem. Dozens jumped 10 feet to 
the lower, open stem deck in a 
move to be nearer the water.

"This big, black thing came at 
us," Mrs. John Winters, of Moon- 
achie; N.J., said, "it looked like 
a big building.

"One poor old lady I saw had 
her bond mangled. A coufxe gf 
fellows from Wall Street h e ip ^  
me. They were wonderful.” 

Pasaengcri donned lifejackets 
as distress whistles boomed over 
the fog-shrouded river Passing 

Approval of bids on street paving tugs came to the ferryboat’s rta- 
and first reading ol a new paemgicu® nosed her into a pier oo

in
Parliament in 1948 and 1954.

mum srage hill. Senate-House ne- fjcj.i,, e . 0 . Wedgeworth. cham-
AUdoioiii tiatiaiBrs try again .this alUrnooo.gar gaoeral aMoagar.

to break their stalemate. But they} 
were paasimietic

O A S Ministers End Talks With 
Stern Anti-Commie Declaration

By HENRY RAYMONT 
United Press Inleraational

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (UPI)— 
The foreign ministers of the

the "declaration of San Jose”— i the resolution avoided any men-

Two Rio -Grande Valley men 
were killed at McAllen Sunday 
when the driver of the car in

a seven-point warning te Russia 
and Red China to halt infiltration 
of the Western Hemisphere.

The Dominican BepuMic bolted 
Western Hemisphere wind up | the meeting two weeks ago just

sanctions were voted 
it as en ‘’eggressor

their conference here today with'before
against
•tate.” _

Venezuela was^rapresenled by 
its deputy chief delegatf, Marcos 
Falcon Briceno. following the sud- 

,, . den recall to Caracas of Foreign
Cuba s Raul Row walked out ®l|M,im,t*i. Ignacio Luis Arcaya 

the meeting Sunday night in an j Although Arcaya joined the 19-f

the signing of a stem anti-Com- 
munist declaration that appeared 
likely to deepen differences be
tween Cuba and other natkma of 
the Western Hemisphere.

tkm of Cuba by name but was a 
strong denuiKiation ef Sino-Sovict 
activities in the Americans.

Features of the draft include:
—Condemns vigorously inter

vention or threats of intervention 
. ,  .by extrs-continenUl powers in 
the affairs of the American rw- 
publics.. .

—Rejects the intent of the Sino- 
Sovict powers to uae the politieel, 
economic and aocial situation of 
any American stata to imperil 
continental unity and put ui jeop-

an this at present." Wilson aaid.jEverett M. Dirksen, said afierj Commissioners are expected tO|but she remamed afloat
the vote, "I'm  quite certain the i  ask approval of recent bids on

If H comes from a hardware House is not going to give in packer bodies for Dempster Dump-_ MOVING? Soo er call Harris 
I Mare sra kava H. Lasrit Hdwa. - ! President Eisenhower favors thc!ster trash hauling units. The com-1 Transfer, *ee Bradley Drive. MO

ordinance are on the agenda to-|the Manhattan waterfront. .T v  *«a*nly of
morrow morning at the weekly The Coast Guard said the Chat- ,  ..’ j* * . . T "  expressed certain reser-lthe hemisphere.
meeting of the Pempa City Com- ham was in "sink.W# c®®*!'**®"’’ , r . .  i m *'**^'’ repudi , -Reaffirm s t ^  pnncipli

' ..u ______ ____ _ n__I.J t*®'® •"* '̂ •®el Castto r e g i m e | j | , ^  ^  President Romulo Betan jnon-inteiventKMi by an American
would take hs dispute to the C n i t - |^ ^  Betancourt cabled a mea- state in the mtemal or external.
ed Nations. ^  unqualified support lor affairs of the other American', Wheels net balanced cost ysss

Hia absence left 19 of the 21 the conference proceedings. |states. . .  maney, eur Boar equipment can
American statea represented at! As it em erg ^  from days of' Ron beaded lor the door follow- spot the trouble, eoase I# P a m ^

with one compartment flooded,!

trpi of the vchido and plunged 
into a brick wall.

Killed were Charles E. Starck,
28, of Raymondvtile. and James' 
Bair, 22, of Edinburg. The driv
er, Reuben H. Klacvemann. 28, of 
Mission, was charged with negli
gent homicide and released on 
82.588 bond.

Two women died in a two-car 
coliision on U. S. Highway 87 just 

ef San Antonio. They srem 
identified as Stephanie Miller, 15, 
of Victoria, and Mrs. Loren Fry* ' 
ar, wife of Maj. Loren Fryan of 
Fort Sam Houston.

Lawrence B. Liter, 28, of Baton 
Rouge. La., died Friday night in 
Houston when he was throssn un
der the wheels of a passing auto
mobile after his car collided with 
another. John Thomas BoWon. of 
Houston, was also killed Friday 
night when his car overturned 
just outiido the Houston city Hin- 
its.

Charles Donald Duff. 31, of San 
of Antonio, was killed Saturday 

tSoo TOLL, Pago 1)

Adv.j 15-cant increase. mission will maet at 18 o'clock* l l  1881 ar 8-8481. Adv. the lata morning ' ceremonies far,dalicata and lease negotiatMa, |ing psuMga of the second point. Safety Laae, 411 S. Cujrlaa. Ado.
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Hosts At Center
! Junior Red Crow, repreeented by 
I Wanda Turner, Stan Michno, Jerry 
,Chisum. Janet Osborne and Judy 
' Mihalski, were boats for the Senior 
Center party given Thursday after- 

: noon in Lovett Memorial Library, 
j Assisting Altrusa Club hostesses 
{were Mrs. F. A. Hukdl. chariman 
and Jay Flanagan.

Gray Ladies, who assisted with 
transportation of guests to and 
from the party were Mmes. 0. F. 
Kreiemeier, Jess Beard, K. I. 
Dunn and A. D. Hills.

A Small Diaper Will 
Stop 3-Corner^ f  ight

ABIGAIL VAN BURtN

PTA,Budget Discussed At Board Meet ■\Fomiiy R^nion 
Of Robert E. Lee Junior High School , j/n Young Home

At Robert E. Lae PTA execu
tive board meeting held Monday 
at the school Mrs. J. A. Sears,

DEAR ABBY: Yesterday a po-|boy for about three months and 1 
liceman knocked on my door and I really liked him. I thought he was 
told me I would either have toj a perfect gentleman, but last night
put a diaper on my f^by or keep'I had a date with him and he got 
him in the house. He is only Mjfresh with me. I asked him to take

Mrs. Hukill reports that the next 1 months old and 1 see nothing me home. Ihave never been so 
meeting on Thursday afternoon will I wrong with letting him play out-disappointed in a person in all
bo a birthday party for all Senior j tide in hit play pen with nothing 
Citizens having birthdays in Sep.'on. One of my neighbors reported 

ttember.

First Meet Of 
'Jr, High PTA - 
To Be Important

which included' a treasurer’s re
port given by Jack Nichols, school 
principal, and a discussion of the 
coming year's budget by Mr. Nich
ols and Mrs. Scars.

Mrs. Chester Thompson, program 
chairman, outlined the programs 
to be presented throughout the 
year beginning with the meeting 
scheduled for SepL IS at 7;M p.m. 
through to the May i^h  program.

It was announced that the ex
ecutive committee board will meet 
at 1 p.m. preceding the general 
meeting of the PTA each month. 

' ft was also reported that Mrs. 
This morning he called ■ "  a , Bessie Lewis’ name had been sub

apologized. He asked me if I j mittad as a nominee for the office

my life. I never gave him any 
reason to think I was that kind 
of girl. _ _  ________

Mrs. Sears requested that eachj A family rq|Union was held in 
committee chairman submit a plan I  the home of Mrs. E. F. Youag, 
of work for her committee by the {629 E. Browning, with all five of 

president, praskfed a t  the meetliig. j^text meeJing She also asked thatlher childrcjt present for the ec-
each chairman send her name, {casion.
address, and unit name to the di's-{ Attending from out of town were 
trict chairmen Mrs. Sears has a | Bess Berger of Lubbock; Mr. and^ 
list of all district chairmen. Mrs. Fred Yopng. also of Lubbock

Members were urged to attend Mrt and M r^  Floyd Young of In^

me and I have a  pretty good id#9 
which one. Do you think it was 
right to report me for something 

I like that?
ANGRY MOTHER 

! DEAR MOTHER: Your neigh- 
ibor should have spoken to YOU f Should p
I about it. Although the sight of a DISAPPOINTED
bouncing bare baby boy is likelyi DISAPPOINTED; Go. If:
to offend very few people. “ *rh. wants to date you again, know

the District 19 workshop meeting glewood. Colo.; Mrs. Beulah Elj
to be held in I^heeler on Oct. 11 
from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m.; and 
the Spring Conference to be held 
in Childress, April 24-25.

Members present were Mmes. 
J. A. Sears. Chester Thompson, 
Parks Brumley, R. D. Wilkerson, 
T. M. Brooks, Essie Mae Walters. 
Jim Chase, J. R. Hollowky, Fred 
Tinsley, Don E. Cain, Derrel B. 
Hogsett; and Mr. Nichols.

would please go out with him tOjof ,tate  PTA vice president 
give him a chance to prove he| Mrs. R. D. Wilkerson will be
pould behave like a gentleman, taking subscriptions to any Parent->oes court and hog it while others

Teacher publications, it was an-1 wait for you to get tired oot and

It is bad manners to get a ten-

liott of Los Angeles, Calif.; Mrs 
Homer Taylor, Pampa.

Grandchildren presented w e i 
Mrs. Jack JJillion of Lubbock,- Mr 
Arline Schwarderer, of Los Ang 
es. Calif.; Mrs. Jodell Brought 
of Hot Springs, Ark.; Mrs.
Walsh. Mrs. Alvin Reeves. Ml 
and Mrs. H. B. Taylor, Jr. all 
Pampa. There were 14 of the 
grandchildren attending.

Read the News Classified Ads]

nounced. leave. Alternate play with others.

Mr. ond hAry A. B. Clark 
. . . Silver Wcddirtg Dote

Silver Wedding Anniversary Date 
Noted By The Clarks At Reception

Pampa Junior High PTA held you wonU toUrate any funny-
its first executive board m e e t i n g , ^  •mall diaper, m the f^ |b o ,i„ e .s , he is apparently looking
of the year Tuesday 9:15 a.m. in I | for the company of a respectable
the school’cafeteria with Mrs. B.; '̂***'* girl. If he gets out of line—lose
L. Lambright, president, presiding> T. • I’lm.
over the, plans for meetings dur-! I  **^'***'^"’*"*'***y’
ing the 1960-61 year. , ^  d ^  o n  her haad _ _ .......................

It was annoimced that the ' ' ” ‘ l '*"■„** J  mo<!!r"Not" only' ^lEAR ABBY: My brother got
meeting will be held Sept. 29 ^  ̂ at bcdtiwit she smears °tarritd  J.wfl- weeks axo and, we

wTfira sur^rTsi S f ^ e i ^ - p w t t j r a ^ ^  j - m T T . Witt ,;o o ' .11 over her face hi* •'I'* her engag*
rK I  «»reshment table was ^ - |i „ p o r ta n t  meeting for parmits. as •  ^  m mv siv! ment ring on her linger first and

21 in Hobart Street Baptist Churchlered with a white linen lace cloth;(he entire program consists of in- •'hich has put an end to my g'v- ______  • ____ ^  ___  _^  ' . J ,1. j j -  J ■' J ---- 1“ "  viiinc k i»  *he put her wedding band next toFellowship Hall.- .appo in t^w ah  w j^ .n g  day ^o tos ,reducing  the faculty, after which I"'* her a goodnight kiss.  ̂  ̂ ^
Hostesses were Mrs. Travis Tay|surrounded by white satin and n e t |p ,r .„ „  ^jn have the opportunity; What ts wrong wifh women to- outside

lor of Amarillo, daughter of theiin heart shape A small, silver jo/ visiting  in c la ss ro o m s and talk-(day? They try everything in the ’ '. --------  w_. n —  -«iT—  e\t f -----j  _ ..u •• •  , -----.1—  |  tlKHigm the weddiitg oanu washonorees: Mrs. W, R. McClure ofiTree Of Life adorned with silver} j^ , with members of the faculty.” book to hook a man and once they u i i-
Shamrock, Mrs. Q ark’s mother; wedding bells and white carnations; Lambright said got him. they get themselves up •®PP®*®‘* B® ®** finger first
Mrs. Don Hendricks and Mrs. J .jw i^  duplicate engagement and p .„ , p ,y „ . .chool prihcipal. ex-ihke spooks just when they •»««“  |
M. Hahn^ pressed thropinion that programs be their prettiest. Please p r i n t l ‘^  •

Mrs. Mage Keyser was guertlln«ribed with Silver 25’. I for the com'ing year were excellent!this. Abby. It might wake ' '  *®’
registrar. Miss Kay Harkins pro-i Miss Umoyne Clark, honorees’} , ^  ^  interesting lor both some of these sleepy time gals. ASKINU
vided background music during the daughter, presided at the pu®chStudents and parents STAN' DEAR JUST: The wedding band
reception. Iservice. Mrs McClure and Mrs.| pefreshmenUwere served at tha, -------  should go on first-closer to the

Mrs. aark was presented with aiTaylor served cake. (ronrlus.on of the meetins. DEAR ABBY: I have known this;heart.
Attending were the Rev. and Mrs. I -  . — _____ . _ . —— -  ---------- 1 _ _ _

John Dyer; Messrs and Mmes. rM IN* J i i k i „ . lProgram Plans Discussed At MeetMrs. R. T. Foster 
Is Circle Hostess
GROOM (SpD-Vada Waldro 

Circle of Baptist Church met Mon
day night in the home of Mrs. R. 
T. Foster. Mrs. Fred Brown re-

L. D. Blades; Bob Clietts; Charles 
Davis; T. L^ Oliphant and Keith. 
Leo TVrell and family; C h a r l e s  
Tingle; W. R. McClure; Paul Ray 
Cogin. Travis Taylor and Tammy; 
Mmes. Don Hendricks. J. B. Fife, 
Ben Blackmon. Phyllis Keyser,

viewed the mission study book.l**"“ Mom
'  'Stephens; Soe Fife, Kay Hartnos,

Of Horace Mann PTA Exec Board
; 'if you want a personal reply 
I from Abby, write to her in care 
of this paper and enclose a stamp
ed, self-aMressed envelope. S h e  
answers ALL letters.

^anci^uj w

T H E  W O R D  FOR T H I S  
W E A T H E R - l I R D  S H O E
Your old faithful saddle 
greets the new season with a 
neat new look. Prettily 

itched with color. BeauU-

VPMCNTSy

p»
fully balanced for action on 
Black Whtrlee crepe sola and 
keel. Come see . . . this die* 
tinctive WeaUien-Bird design. 
Come see . . . the fabulous 
W aathefB ifd llC

121 N. Ctiylwr 
Pampa 

72S N. Polk 
Amarillo

KYLE'S
I  Yb Shows F o r  A

MO 
9-9442

Shows For All Tha Family

’’Educating Youth la Missions.” ,
Mrs Sanford Johnson. •«sisted t^"*® y^^ ‘̂ '*['‘* , Don Oli-

by Mrs. R. L. Milton. Mrs HubertiPf'*"‘- P«P®''*P Clark, and M a g S |^ i , |  ^e "A Sermon In Chalk" by 
Swank and Mrs. Frank Terbuah,. ■, i . J®**® Zlnn and a talk by “How Our
presented the Royal Service pro-, Calls, gifts knd cards were re- schools Operate” by Jack Edmon 
gram. out-of-town friends who ^  „igh School principal

aosing praysp was offered byh*"*
Mrs. Johnson. j — — — — —

RefreshmenU were served dur-, B o N o n d o r

Program plans lor the comingj Mrs. Paul Turner, vice president.[ 
PTA year were disclosed at Hor- in outlining the programs for the 
ace Mann executive board meeting' year, announced that there will be' 
held Tuesday in the school. no meeting in January. "Open,

■ House will be in November andTo be included m the programs

ing the social hour.

Mrs. Clark Is 
49ers Hostess

Is OES Hostess

at the March meeting. Husbands 
of unit officers will preside at the 
meeting and refreshments will be 
served, according to Mrs.. Edwin 
Southard, unit president.

Other programs highlighting the 
year’s activities will be panel dis
cussions, a first grade play, and 
appearances by the school band

! there will not be a business meet
ing at that time,” she said. ’"The 
first unit meeting will be Sept. 15 
and each succeeding meeting will 
be the second Thursday el each 
month at 2:15 p.m. Eexcutiua 
committee meetings will be held 
each second Tue.sday at 9:M a.m. 
in the principals’s office.”

Mrs. Southard announced that 
the dates of the state convention 
at Austin will be'Nov- lt-17; and 
the district workshop will be held 
in Wheeler on Oct.' II.

Anr««HIiii| III*' tward mewing

The Order of the Eastern Star 
Chapter 65 observed Rob Morris

MIAMI'(SplI—The 4*ers O u b t ^  o n . Aug. II with a  p icnk |and  choir. “F^asMiglit is  achaduled 
its first meeting of the year in the **^** *“^ ' ’ **^*‘* ’"'•h for Oct. 21.” Mrs. Southard out-|,^ere Mmes. Edwin Southard, pres-
hnm. of Mrs Charles Oark ‘J* ^I****- tident; Paul Turner, vice president.
Mrs Burl Benge, P ^ « ’ i ™  The board meeting opened with'Alvin Reeves, treasurer; Canara
dent, in charge of the business;Bohlander. 2312 Christine by s i r B e g e r t , ,Carruth, city council representa-

'sc h ^ l principal. Reports were giv-jtive; Wayne Phillips study course 
!en by Mrs. Raymond Field in the chairman; Forrest Goyd. Public- 

■; absence of Mrs. Wilburn West, re- ity book; H. L. Meers. procedure 
Reeves, treasurer; and by Mrs .course; Raymond Field. puMica- 
Leon Daugherty, who announcet}-'tions; Leon Daugherty, hospitality; 
that refreshments will be served I James Futch. membership; Eugene

meeting. Mrs. Benge expressed ap- ^  evening of fellowship and;
preciation to members for coopera- games entertained guests 
tion during tha year. Attending were Mmes. O. A.

Mrs. Charles Clark then assume Floyd Pennington, Bill Fla-
the duties of president of the new|'v«Hing Elmer Byers, W. R. Rank- 
year. I in. Bob McCabe, Tommy Tomlin.

In a contest conducted by Mrt.{^''V'n Cobb, Laura Belle Comel- 
Lawton Hoffer to find the moet{ tus. W, E. Alexandra, Oscar Shear- 
interesting items in a pruse. Mrs.tar. Wayne Mulanax, Mildred 
Bailey Dodson and Mrs. Eldon I Pierce. Crystal Hankhouse, Ann 
Flowers wart declared winners. ; Briden, A. J. Collins and R o y  

Refreshments were served dur- Sewell, 
ing the social hour. i Special guesu were Mr. and

foHowing the September. 
May meetings.

March'Turner, publicity; and .Sam Begert. 
school principal. “

Attending in addition to those Mrs. Leon Jackson. Mr and Mrs, 
mentioned above were Mmes. JimI Glenn Nichols, Mrs. Wilkerson, 
Bean. Ramon Cowan. Bill Edwards. Mrs. W. R, Harden. Lynda and

Kay Bohlander, Gary Hankhouse,Wallace Ehmann. Donald Jenkins 
and Donald Philpott. * Sandra Larson

ONE DAY
I' SERVICE

Need Printed Copies...?
Very Fast...Very Cheap

If-.,-:

Form Letters 
Price Llgtg 
Charts 
DrawinKs 
Diagrams 
Typewritten 

Material 
Your Own 

Paate-Upa. 
Maps.

the Modern Miracle 
of Duplicating!

Reduced from 17”x22” Originals 
to SVjxU and 8Vixl4 Printed SheeU 

(Image Size Limit 8Vi to 13")

All Types Of Regular Printing 
and Lithographing—

-ALSO-
“Whlle Yoti Walt” Single Photo Copies Of Legal 

Documenta-Contracts-Discharge Papers etc.

PAMPA NEWS-JOB DEPT.
^hen« MO 4-2525 -  Bob Fugoft, Mgr.'

THIS WEEK'S

TEN D ER LO IN

This Prico Good Only Aug. 30-31 Sopt. 1

Caldwell's
Drive Inn

220 North Hobart MO 4-2601

.:--A .
/

- M .

Billy Morse
Graduate of tsabcll’a Un-W ̂
iversity of Beauty ( Culture, 

Lubbock is now associated 

with Nadean’s Beauty Salon 

and uivitas your patronage. 

SHAMPOO and SET . . . .  t3.99

NADEAN'S
BEAUTY SALON

1924 N. Habart MO U lk ’ l

L I  SAFEWAY
Prices Good Today, Tuesday, Wednesday, Aug. 29-31

T-resh, T e n d e r . . . . . . .

B L A C K E Y E  PEAS
Rushed To You From Our Pea Patch ...

Our Produce Manager has been to the farm again. Come In and 
•ee the tender, garden-fresh Blackeye Peas he found In our 
Pea Patch. He is sure you will love these Blackeyes for your 
table and for canning. He’s our expert, so we Invite you to come 
in, and test his ability. These Blackeye Peas really will please 
your fam ily... .You can’t lose ..There's a money-back 
guarantee. Come, see us.

Double Gunn Bros. Stomps Wed. With 2.50 
or More Purchose — Except Cigarettes

G A R D EN  FRESH  B LA C K EY E PEAS

Bushel While The 
Supply Lasts

*

. a, ^
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jJudge Assesses 
Light Sentence 
On Theft Charge

*%> ''''

A. L  Chesher | Breeders To Meet! YEAR

PW j .  ' The Top O’ ’Texas Hereford*Rites Pending IntegrationThe Top 0
meet Widnea 

jday at 2 p m . in the Chamber of  ̂
Funeral services are pending for jCommerca conference room to eva

IHfc PAM^A UAlLk NL»S
.. MONDAY. AUGUST » ,  IMd_  ---- -— ------- ----------------

Arch Lee Chesher.' lo n ^m e rcsi-lluate the recent ranch tour, T h e j  
dent of Roberts and Gray counties. |group is also scheduled to Make 
who died this morning. S:)6 injplons for the spring stuck show 
Bonham Veterans’ Hoaptial after I and sale.

A youth who told city police he 'an  extended illness. \ ,
visited a local auto lot on two dif-i He wax bom Aug. 21, IMO in

Delay Sought

ferent occasions before he had auc-1RuUedge, Tenn. and was married, D e r < ) i L e d
cess in stealing an auto tire, wheel I in Miami Dec. 22, H15 to Lucy,
and rim today received k Id-day; Pearl Walker, who aurvives.
sentence and a stem warning to He had been a resident in Gray
mend his ways when he appeared and Roberts counties since

I member of the Baptist » u.I . . nigfit when two Santa Fe freight
trains loaded with oil products
and propane gas collided and ex-

before County Court Judge Bill | member of the Baptist Church,

Ally. Gen. Jack GremilUoa aa>  ̂
nounced he was out of the . right, 
for segregation and aaid tha
’'leadership in this Mruggle mus’ 
now A>me from Oov. Jimmie 

NEW ORLEANS (y P l) ' — The Davis. He alone has ih t power b 
.Orleans Parish School board conduct the continoua stniigla.” 
m eets today to diactisa whether toi A spocial three-judge federal
!ask a federal court for a delay of court Saturday declared uncon-
integration. ititutional seven Louisiana aegre-

With 2he opening* of schools less gation laws, enjoined Davis and 
., than two weeks away, four of the all other stale officials frosn 

OTTAWA, Kan. (UPD—More: ^oarj-g (jy* niembers seemed to blocking integration and put not
lg jj[|than  IW cars ware derailed andif^y^r trying to gel a delay tjf at trol of the city’s schools back la

least a year. the hand,s of the school boaad.
was a

J W  JV 1

%

I SHOWER CURTAIN—Mike Osborn lent up a huge wall of water twisting through a 
I  alalom run in the National Championahip water Slii Meet in Minneapblis. He is the 
I’l titleholder operating out of Cypreaa Garaens, Fla. Thii is nicest way possible to cool off,̂

|_OYers Lane' Kidnap 
ic+im Found Dead

By SAM HANCOCK 
U nil^  Press Inlematianal

[husband as she was led from the' 
[scene.

illainly - - 
- - About 
People “ -

[h ERRIN. hi. (U Pl)-T he FBll Coroner Adolph f-luck said an 
ensified its search today.for th t ^utopsy fm fh t i  early today 
y tr  "oTTTfehifR? waiTTTXx̂  who [showed Aha. fprt died from. the.
IS kidnaped! beaten and t h e n ' w o u n d .  He said more tests,Hobart.

; would be needed before

Craig. since he was a boy. He
Joe Arnold Phillips, 17, of SU| veteran of World War I.

Scott, told city police Saturday that I In addition to hia wife, he is, u • i.
he had visited Panhandle Motorsisurvived by two sons. John J. o l'P * '^ '^  • 
on two occasions before he wasIPampa. Arch Lee Jr. of Hitch-j injuries were reported, 
able to take away the itemi. [cock; five daughters. Peggy Nipper'

Phillips said he visited the lot'of Amarillo, Mrs. Casaie Richteri” **̂ * Los Angeles 
on Aug. 12. but failed to compleU;of Pampa:, Mrs. Ava Gray of | H a r r i s o n  of Trenton; and 
Hia'’̂ mission. However, he perii»t-{Se#ttle. Wash., Mrs. Mary Boss,** grandchildren, 
ed. and made a successful foray jof Amarillo, Miss Rebecca S u e  
the following day

Judge Craig told Phillips that .
he could have been meted a one let this happen again or you’ll! ----------’--- ---
year ..sentence in a state prison, find yourself in far greater trou-| Re»<| the News Classified A ll
and cautioned the youth to ’’not ble.”

Calif; one

Arrangements wilt be announced 
[Chesher, who is stationed with the *•***" Duenkel Carmichael Fu

neral Home.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

T»k. IS. V. «Sr~uu -  r*r tka 
•rat tinw seienre kss fauad s naw 
haalinx labitanra vith tka aatan- 
likinc ability to shrink hrmSf, 
rhoids. st«|i iuhina. and relisrs 
aain— without aurtary.

la raM after case, while vently 
r*lt«Tlat pain. actaslyadaeUea 
(skrinhafsl took place.

Mnet amaitntnf aM- resoltr werw 
** taereaek that sufferart made

eetoalakinf etetemeels lihe "Fites 
have ceased ta he s prnWem!"

The aerrel is a sew healina sub* 
stance (Bie-tiywe*)—diseeaery of 
a world-fanirout rrseank instttaie.

This substenco ia new avwllsbie 
hi eepposifory or tinlmrmt farm 
under ths nsms rreeareftoa H * 
At year dra tc lst. aleney back 
fwarantea.

•ao«. u. a. Fat. 04-

kid naped,
Jot to death.
iThe fully clothed body of Mary 

.Roberts, 17. was found by 
sightseers Sunday afternoon

a will on an abandoned farm 
kt 1$ miles from the lovers’ 

where she was kidnaped last

today
aad. Mia* M ilftJW xi..l«?7.1_ 

hays returned from a 
helyili^ with Mrs. Bird’s mother- 

learned whether the girl wai . g  Davis of Nan-
raped. and when she died. 'tucket. Mass. They also visited

Authorities hoped to question points of interest in Pennsylvania,

Jrents

John Bryant, 21. Mary Lily’s boy'N«'»' York. Washington, D.C. and 
IrietKl, but he remained hospital-1 mlo mountain area or Virgin- 
i*ed in critical condition. Bryant Tennessee. They were away

rhday. It was identified by her'was shot in the face when he'about four weeks.
Itried to keep the kidnaper from Musical Kindergarten. A g e s  

groaned Mrs. Ray-Kab'"* bis girl. ;4-« Enroll now. Mrs. Fagan. MO
‘ 4-89*4.*

Night Owl Wemen’i  Bawling 
League will meet tonight 7;M in 
the home of Mrs. Sidney Parsley, 
1305 W. Crawford. All women in
terested in bowling "scratch” or

no,
Roberta when she first I Police hoped another search of 

rwcd her young daughter’s re- jhe abandoned farm would pro- 
ims. vide a clue to the girl’s, killer.
•‘That’i  my Lily. It’s our girl. [The FBI roped off the area and 

I 'i  our girl.” the repeated to herjtook plaster casts of tire marks 
------------------------------—— and footprints found near .the

■RICT
(Caatinued Pram Paga I)

Restaurant Owner 
Draws $100 Fine

ana looipnms louna nrar ----------  -------
farmhouse An empty cartndge|^'*^*^*P ••*̂ *<* to attend 
s ^ t e d  near the well' was to be FeatbafI Season tickels now 
coi^pared with one found at the on sale at School Business Office. 

|ubs and other Negroes retaliated'lover’i  lane where Bryant was j Basement of City Hall. August !5th 
throwing brickbats at whites- shot to see if they came from the! to 31st. MO 4-2531.*

'!Later the trouble fanned out of same gun.
La downtown area into the resi-; ^
L-ntiaf areas, including fhe N e g r o ■ 
kriion adjacent to highway * y * * i p j 0 y ^ n d  Y O U l h  
Ima.
[Two Nagfoea ware shot in thaj Q  i  i  f t  I
[‘g and hand after they were r a - j p P O T © S T  l \ G C l S  I County Judge . Bill Craig this 
urted to have hurled bottles and' [morning assessed a 810# fine
rka at a passing car. i HAVANA (UPl)—A spontaneous against Jease Mayes, owner of the
A U-yaar-afd white boy. How-;«nti • communist demonsjration Pennant Oub. 543 W. Brown, on a 

I'd Pelham, was stabbed in the.broke out at a Catholic youth [charge of posaeaxioo of illegal in- 
licat by Negroea who surrounded congress Sunday. About 2.MC dele-’toxical'"It beverages on the pre- 
Is  stalled truck ,gales shouted "Cuba yeX. Com- misea. The charge was lodged by
[Negroes hurled potash, a burn- munists no.” C. D Crain, Liquor Control Board
|g  alkali, into the face and eye The outbreak was quickly quieted aienl in Pampa. The offense oc- 

whit# taxicab inspector Wayne by church authorities who feared curred Saturday, according to 
Seidler. tit might provoke police*interven- Cram’s charge.
-One of the in ju ry  was ‘Mrs.ltion. The citation in court today was
tichard MorohoviA. 1>. wTi6'’wa'r fhe weieliTong lOTWlBg" endetf-jpresented -By—L.....-C.. R . . agent
^t below the left eye by a  hrick|wab. reaoluUoflI_.hi'Pportin| church Boh Tippil of Borger in the ab

sence of Cram.

Here’s Good News From Safeway. m m -

krown through the window of her,unity, religious freedom and re- 
Iiusband's car. Sht was not hurt tpect for the prieathood.
leriously. Msgt*. Evelio Diax, archbishop- . . .  x J  ^  * * I

Morohovich, 21. whose father.;coadjutor of Havana, told the ai-i W f l n T G C l  
icholat J. Morohovich, lives at!a«mbly; "We live in a world di-'

Conneaul Lake, Pa., aaidivided by ideas and inlercsta. and U d  ^ ^ G o ic iY
his wife had been visiting there are those who want to divide ' ^visiting

friend who srorkt at a white us. We must stay united”  
•rvic# station in a Negro section

KNOXVILLE. Tenn (U P I)-  
Clarencc Leon Raby, 27. one of 
the FBI’i  19 most wanted men. 
gave himself up meekly Sunday 
in answer to the plea of his broth
er in a woodland meeting.

Raby, credited with two slay-

He said the statson had been f  A p  A 
Jail shot up and the windows'
t «r« broken ” by Negroea who (Cantiauad Fram Paga 1)
[ere "yelling like Indians." |compromise. |

; -S en  Gifford P. Casa, R-N J..,
'Q L L  introduced a bill to crack dowm on jpgg g,y| three kidnapingi in less

'the "giant octopus" of organized than a month, began leaving his 
[i t  u ” J • The meatura would m akt| trial of crime shortly after ha #t-
[^hen tha grain truck he was dnv-1 j( ,  crime to travel between,caped from the Knox County 

collided with a train at a gtatea or use interstate or inter-1 trorkhousc July 7. 
ide crossing on State national communications facilities!-

-ay 3*4 about 20 miles south of.,„ , racketeering. '  j
istrop. I Senate aubcommittee ac-j

 ̂ Harvie Davis. 31. of B o r g e r , , A g r i c u l t u r e  Department i 
died Saturday when he lost c o n - ^  "mismanagement of the tax-j

> trol of kis car and it overturned | 
State Highway 13* near Bor-

payers’ dollars" in handling the. 
 ̂ multi-billion dollar grain storage |

No., T ,.v i., . . .  o,
^died Sunday of injuries he r«- 
'sived last Thursday in a tWo-car 

ferash near Monahans.
Victor Manuel Loya. 8, re- 

I eeived fatal rnjurict late Sunday 
liight when he was struck by a 

^car inside the El Paso city lim- 
[^s. He died a few hours after the 
Iccident Police held the driver 

the car, hut no charges had 
tn filed eirly  today.

(LASTS
(Canlimied From Paga 1) 

lent and napping our national 
irength," Byrd told the bar dele-
l.tes.

Ezra T. Benson replied that al- 
thougf\ he did not agree with 
some of the criticisms, he was 
l>leascd the investigation found "so 
little of real consequences”  | 

—Chairman Hubert H. Humph-1 
rey, D-Minn., of the Senate Dis-| 
armament Subcommittee called' 
for an international conference'of 
technical cxperti to study control 
i £  chemical, biofofjcal and radio-, 
logical weapons. He made the. 
proposal in connection with thej 
release of a aubcommittee report' 
on such weapons.

branded as "arrogant" and 
I jthleas" auto workers president 
[Iter P. Reuther, teamsters 
leftain James R Hoffa and 

(■elworkerf head David J. Me-; 
.aid.

his welcoming speech. War-; 
touched on a them* which | 

is expected to run through the' 
fWeeting — the common heritage 
and goals of the United States and 

jS e  British commonwealth.
I The "free institutions" of the! 

lUnited Slates, Warren aaid. "arej 
|iilt upon the rights wrested from 

Impressive authority by free Eng- 
£|shmen centuries before this na-j 
l ^ c a m *  into being." |
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Soviet Newspaper Calls 
Life In Brison 'Too Soft'

MO^OW (UPI) — The news
paper "Soviet Russia,” without 
mentioning U-2 pilot Francis 
Cary Powers, complained Satur
day that life in Russian prisons is 
too soft. It called for ‘hard labor 
and discipline” for convicts.

The editorial apparently was 
written in reaction to critical ob
servations of Soviet prisons by 
Western newsmen here to cover 
th< Powers trial. One British cor
respondent had 4gscribed Russian 
prisons as horrible.

"Soviet Russia” said some 
prisons were niarked only by the 
presence of guards and barbed 
wire and that they actually were 
"the prisoner’s own home.”

"The barracks have curtains, 
neat - beds, pillow cases and 
towels which are changed every 
10 days,” the publication said. 
There are “ radios, chess and 
domino games, flower beds, gui
tars, lectures and a library.”

It said prisoners in one camp; 
which shows motion' pictures 
twice a week, even complained 
because the films were'old.

“Soviet Russia” said this was 
as if the criminals were living in 
a “hotel without any .trouble or --------------------------'i ' —

pay.”
“They don’t pay for clothing, 

tobacco or m p ,  " the article said. 
“Haircuts £nd shaves are free. 
They have hospitals, dentists and 
grocery stores. And the prisoners 
complain if the store doesn't have 
cookies or sweets.”

"Labor colonies should iMve a 
regime which would make the 
crimina)’ accustomed to honest 
labor and discipline a t well a t 
make them respect the rules M 
Socialist society," the newspaper 
said.

“Get them rigid wooden bed
steads instead of soft mattresses 
knd prisoners' garb instead of the 
clothing worn by free persons,”
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Miller Hurts Shoulder
Harvester Practice

'Bridesmaid' Married O ff

ânks Split, Orioles Win

Cards Deal Bucs Another Loss
By MILTON RICHMAN 

Uflilcd Pr«M InUmatiMal

wai a near-perfect weekend 
Casey Stengel of the New 

,̂!|rk Yankees, but a perfectly 
Eserable one for Danny Mur* 

rugh of the Pittsburgh Pirates.
hpif-hand, you wouldn’t be able 

tell by the standings because 
Yankees lead the American 

^ague by only two games while 
Pirates top the National by 
Nevertheless, Stengel is cheer 
and Murtaugh it fretting.

The reason fof Casey's }oy is 
that the Yankees came through a 
back-breaking weekend of three 
straight doubleheaders in pennant- 
wiiuiing style. They swept a twin- 
bill with Qeveland Friday, did it 
again on Saturday and split with 
Detroit Sunday. The Tigers won 
the opener, *-2. but the Yankees 
took the nightcap, S-S.

As far as the Pirates were con
cerned, it was a lost wreakend all 
around. They not only lost to the 
St. Louis Cafdinals on Friday and 
Saturday, but Sunday also, S-4,

Dresden Doll' Again 
ops iJ.S .
By LEO H. PETERSEN 

UPl Sperts Editor 
[ROME (UPI) ~  Blonde Ingrid 
i^anicr, Germany’s ’’Dresden 
oil" who upset favored Paula 

tope of Santa Aita, Calif., in

f^ b a ll team, however, e a s i l y  
JoHed to its third victory of the

games by a lOT-43'' margin over 
Hungary. The Yanks led at half
time, 48-M.

Miss Kramer, a 17-year-old 
German schoolgirl shooting for a 
rare Olympic double, took a i.M 

ringboard diving, took the lead|poi„( over the s ta tu e ^ c
ay from her American rival pop« ^  the sun-s e a r e d
am today in the Olympics’ l*-j Olympic Pool before a gallery of 
eter high-diving elimination ,han l.OdO sun-baked specta- 

nds tors. The temperature was near
,The brilliant United States bas- iqq degrees.

Miss Kramer’s total at the end 
of four elimination dives, which 
cut the field to 12 for Tuesday’s 
final dives, was M .ll points. The 
25-year-old Mrs. Pope piled up 
$4.70 points with her best effort 
a 10.10 score on a forward one- 
and-one-half somersault one-twist 
pike running

The other U S. entrant, freckled 
Mrs. Juno Irwin. Jl-year-old 
mother of four frem Glendale, 
Calif., placed sixth in the elim
inations witH 51.M points while 
Canada’s Irene MacDonald, a 27 
year-old secretary, was running 
ninth with 51.31 points.

The United States was hoping 
to gain its first gold medal of 
the Olympics today.

The first U.S. triumph was ex
pected in the men’s three meter 
diving in which stubby Sam Hall 
ef Ohio SUte and tall Gary To- 
bian of Glendale. Calif., were out 
in front going into today's final

and now own a four-game losing 
streak.

Charley Dressen, Milwaukee’s 
eternal optimist, says "Somebody 
is waiting to overtake Pittsburgh 
and it could be us.”

But his optimism is hard to un
derstand in the face ,of San Fran
cisco’s 15-2 victory over Milwau
kee yesterday. The'defeat left the 
Braves SVi games out in a virtual 
tie with the Cards. The Cincinnati 
Reds downed the Los Angeles 
Dodgers. 5-3, and the Chicago 
Cubs beat the Philadelphia Phil
lies. S-4, in other NL games.

The Baltimore Orioles gained a 
half game in their bid for the 
AL lead with a 3-1 win over the 
Chicago White Sox. the Indians 
snapped a five-game losing streak 
with a S-I triumph over the Wash-' 
mgteii - Senatofs,- and^ the -fSostan 
Red Sex swept a doubleheader 
from the Kansas CHy Athletics, 
2-1, and 5-4.

Errors by Tony Kubek and los
ing pitcher D i Grba in the first 
inning of the opener helped the 
Tigers to- five unearned runs and 
the Yankees never were able to 
catch up. Frank Bolling hit a 
three-run homer to spark the five- 
run, rally and Rocky Colavito fol
lowed with his 24th of the season.

Scrimmage t 
Set Tuesday 
With Dumas

i
A short scrimmage session Sat

urday night at Harvester Stadium 
could prove a slow-up in Pampa 
High School’s gridders efforts to 
be at peak for their game Sept. 
4 with Big Spring.

Sherrill Miller, on whom a good
ly part of the backlield load Is 
e x p ^ e d  to fall, bruised a should-

Chisum.

By Uaited Frees Intematieeal

NATIONAL LEAOLT5
W. L. Fet. GB 
75 44 .405 ., 
44 53 .542 $H 
44 54 .541 m  
44 55 .545 7H 
41 40 .504 12^ 
54 74 .444 20 
44 73 .402 25 
47 77 .rO  24

>ittsburgh
Jwaukee

|>t. Louis 
Angeles

an Francisco 
'incinnati 
Chicago 

fiiladelphia
Sunday’s Results
I  Philadelphia 4  ̂ _

Louis 5 Pittsburgh 4 
Cincinnati 4 Los Angeles 3 

PSen Francisco 15-Milwaukee 2 
Maoday’s PrebaMe Pilchers 

St. Louis at Milwaukee, night— 
Jacksun (14-11) vs Jay (5-4) 

Pittsburgh at Los Angeles, night 
-Law (15-5) vs Podres (11-4)

Green Bay,
Texans In 
Pro Wins

Uaited Frets iateraatienal
Maybe it’s time to start taking 

the Green Bay Packers and Dal
las Texans seriously.

The Packers, their five-year 
plan running far ahead of sched
ule, ripped off their third straight 
exhibition victory during the 
weekend, beating the Chicago 
Baart, 35-7.

The Texans made the Denver 
Broncos their fifth straight vic
tims, 44-0, to take the favorite’s 
role In the new American Foot- 
bhll League

When Vince Lombardi took over 
as general manager and head 
coach of. tha Packara bafore the
start of tha 1050 NFL aeaaon he a m a t e u r s
vowed that Grean Bay would be ^ .^ e d  the four-day, 72-holt 
a contender within five years.

So far, they’ve made the experts 
look good, beating the PittsiMrgh 
i ^ e r i  ^  V trt^H an te 
fore crushing the Bears. Bart
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Venturi Wins 
At Milwalilcee; 
Posts A 271

MILWAUKEE (UPI)—Ken Ven
turi. the man who always plays 
to win, was the winner today 
with $4,300 in First place money 
from the $30,000 Milwaukee Open 
golf tournament.

Venturi, 24, Palo Alto, C alif. 
posted his fourth straight sub-par 
round Sunday in a consistent golf 
performance unmatched by any

Starr and Lamar McHan, Green 
iBay’s two quarterbacks, complct- 
led 14 of 34 passes between them 
for 312 yards to make a shambles 

Uf tha Chicago defense. m
' With a partisan crowd of 31,114 
looking on at Milwaukee, Starr

tournament victory of the year 
and boostad him past Dow. Fin- 
sttrwald into second among the 
top money winners this year with 
$41,430.

By ED HAYES WILSON 
Daily News Staff Writer

A select group of the boys in 
the pro shop at Pampe (Country 
Club Sunday afternoon decided to 
"m arry" off the bridesmaid.

That is to say that these fellows 
who have oodles of golfing know
ledge, have agreed that M a I 
Chisum is the man to beat in the 
Top O’ Texas tournament which 
will be featured on the local divot 
digging layout Friday through 
Monday.

The lefthander didn’t go along 
with this. He squirmed a bit be
fore coming through with an an
swer, but it was definite and to 
the point:

"Aw, they can’t do this to me. 
It’s the ’kiM of death!"

However, the fellowt had a point. 
Mel is downright rough in tourna
ment pl*yji -•»
m eeu will attest.

Since tM tournament was switch
ed to medal play back in ’55, 
Chisum has finished second, third 
and fifth. For this reason, a n d  
sines Mel is firing very good

will go the 72 holes in lets strokes 
than that," Warren-said.

Entries were still being recorded 
lats Sunday. However, a last 
minuts ruth is expected to shove 
the entry list to some ISO partial- 
pants, giving Douglass a headache 
in that playing times and pskirings 

will have to bo made at the last * 
minute.

Venturi had not won since the ^ ^ e s  these days, the fellows put 
Bing Crosby toumty back in J a n - .  ^  talented south-

... uary at Pebble Beach and Ven-'eoniwCted- t* T T -« » y a rd -p ese --w - - ^  1;=.—
Jim Taylor and on a 22-yarder to 
Max McGee to build up a 17-7 
halftime lead and the B een  never 
recovered.

The Texans finally had to call

turi said. T t 's  been a long Ume^ j , going good. He’s a very
between drinks," as he checked p,rform sr, and I’d just as
his victory card. In the 72 holes Loon go along with him as any- 
he misaed only tight greens with ^  » ^ id  Grover Naskcll, a par
his approach shots and had only

on^ their reserves to keep froml^®“ *̂ bogies

SHERRILL MILLER 
. . . hurts ahoulder

er and Dr. R. M. Hampton had
Don Mosii won his ninth gam e' Sherrill wearing a sling Sunday.
although he pitched only five in
nings,

A barrage of four Yankee hom
ers helped Art Ditmar acore hiS 
I4th win in the nightcap. Dale

Dr. Hampton could not be reach
ed for comment as this went to 
press.

Dwain Lyons, who is acting head 
coach while Babe Curfman is hos-

running up the score hgainst the 
Broncos (0-4) with e crowd of 
5,500 looking on at Little Rock, 
Ark.

Venturi was in the lead after 
the third round end was tied for 
the lead after the first two 
rounds. Eleven competitors were

snapper in his own right 
Malcolm Douglass, tournament

Ward, Fie.ld 
Take Archery 
Meet Honors

Pampan H E. Ward took top 
honors in the men’s open dase 
of the Panhandle Archery Lcague’e 

jnonthly firing^ et̂  the local range 
Sunday, with another T am pan ; R." 
R. Field, finishing second.

Jerry Kennedy of Dumas’ North 
Plains Gub, was third.

AmarUIn Air Force Base’s en
trants in the 324-Qass. P. Ramsey, 
C. Morford and If. Silver, fin ish^ 
one, two, three.

In the jn en ’s 544-Class R. -Hodgin 
of Amarillo TLir Force'..iBaie was 
first, and J. Whitaker of Palo Dure 
(Amarillo) Archery Club, was seo  
ond.
‘ Other events contested w e r e :  

women’s 175-Class, junior divitiott

Before they did, however. Cot- six strokes of him going business

chairman, agreed, saying "Mel isjand Intermediate 175-Class, 
one of the stele’s top lefties. He’s Psmpe, Amarillo. Borger, Du- 
tough any day he’s eut there, but I mas and Amarillo AFB teama 

tourney play he gets down to' were represented.

Long hit his first homer ns a pitalited, said Sunday afternoon
Yankee in the second inning and 
John Blanchard also connected in 
the same frame. Mickey Mantle 
belted his 31st homer in the fifth 
and Yogi Berra followed with his 
14th. Al Kaline of the Tigers col- 
leeted six hits in teven trips duis 
ing the double dip.

The Orioles victory ever the

that he wasn’t sure how long Mil
ler would be out of action.

"We hope it isn’t serious. But we 
cannot tell right now," Lyons said.

Meanwhile, training was slated 
this morning and tonight, with e 
scrimmage against Dumas High 
School’s eleven on tap Tuesday 
night at 4 o’clock on the Dumas

WhHa Sox was marked by a wltdlfield. 
rhubarb in the eighth inning whenj “ it’g just to be a scrimmage 
an apparent three-run homer by test to aid both clubs in the train- 
pinch hitter Ted Klusxewski was ing periods. We’ll use a lot of the 
nullified because umpire Ed Hur-| fellows." Lyons pointed out. 
ley had called time. Given an.-| The coaching staff, although un- 
other chance to bat. Big Klu flied happy about Miller’s injury ehow«4 
out. ! optimism ever the efforts of a num-

ton Davidaon. former Baylor star, 
and Jack Spikes, tha (ormtr Tex
as Christian fuUback. lad an a t
tack that at times appeared un
stoppable.

IIm Los Angeles Rams (3-1) 
treated another big crowd in the 
Coliseum (44,175) to a good show 
by defeating the (Qeveland Browns 
(2-1), 32.-I7; the Dallas Cowboys 
(1-3) beat the Giants (0-3). 14-3, 
before a crowd of 10,434 at Louis
ville, and the Philadelphia Eaglet 
(2-1) whipped the Washington Red
skins (0-3), 24-4, before a crowd 
of 21,000 at Norfolk, Va., in other 
NFL games.

In the only oOicr AFL game, 
the Boston Patriots (4-1) defeated 
-the Oakland Raiders (3-3), 34-14, 
before a small turnout of only 
3.500 at Amherst, Mass„ on Sun 
day afternoon.

Leone And Myers•nd be shouldn t be the favonta of the /
into Sunday’s II holes, but 
four of them could break par 
it was a 44 by Billy Casper Jr.,|M m e 54 to 44 who have already j i l  l 
Apple Valley, Calif., that was fi-1signified they will participate, said' n e f l O  O r o p p i e r S
nally good for a 373 total and a I he’s been getting in his licks the I

Milt Pappas won his. 13th game 
although Hoyt Wilhelm came in 
to put down a ninth inning up-

haU of the competition. .
Hall had only an eyelash land inning on a walk, two ringlcs find

Philadelphia at San Francisco |both

over Tobian with a tmal e tJ ffU S  
points w T e b if f i  107.33. But 
close behind them in third place 
was Juan Botella of Mexico, a 
University of Michigan student, 
with 104.40 points. Botella was 
given a good chance of upsetting

a aacrifieo-ily,, then added ^noth 
er run in the fifth.

Home runs by Jim Piersall, Tito 
Francona and Vic Power sparked

ber of the younger players who 
are coming up from the 1554 B' 
teem. They singled out Dee Wright

rising. The Orioles got to EaHyia defensive middle guard, and John 
Wynn for two runs in the second

•light — Buihardt (4-12) vs Me 
Itrormick (11-5).

(Only games schedled) 
Tuesday's Games 

|St. Louis at Milwaukee, night 
Cincinnati at (Chicago 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles, night 

|Philadelphia at San Francisco 
AMERICAN LEAUIT:

.1
New York 

i )^altimore 
Chicago 

[Washington 
i' Qeveland 

Detroit 
Boston 
Kansas City

Uncle Sam also had a chance 
to pick up Gold Medals in the 
women’s 140 meter freestyle end 
the men’s 404 meter freestyle 
relay.

(Chris Von Saltie of Seretoge. 
Calif., who is only 14, was given 
a good chance In the 100-meter 
freestyle final, in which (Carolyn

inW. L. Pet. GB. Wood of Portland. Ore., also it i 
73 44 .54* |*he running. But they face stem
73 53 .57* 2 competition from Dawn Fraser of 
71 53 .573 3 i Australia, among others.
U  t l  .501 11 1 Another event in which the

United States is given a good 
chance is the men’s 400 meter 
freestyle relay.

In addition to those three cham
pionships, there will be seven 
Gold M e ^ ls '^ e ^ d ^  today In c4- 
noeing. But the United States is 
smong the also-rans in that sport.

I However, the United States
i swimmers were determined to go 
all out. They were angry because 

I they felt Lance Larson of El 
Monte, Calif., was deprived of

51 S3 .444 14 
54 45 .472 15^
52 70 .424 31 
44 74 .354 2S)i

I Rasidts 
Boston 3 Kansas City 1, 1st 
Boston 5 Kan.sas City 4, 2nd 
Detroit 4 New York 2, 1st 
New York S Detroit 5. 2nd 
Cleveland 9 Washington 1 
Baltimhre 3 Chicago 1

Monday's Probable Pit<!bers 
Cleveland at Washington, night 
Grant (5-4) vs Pascual (12-7) 
Chicago at Baltimore, n igh t- 

core (4-8) or Pierce (12-7) vi 
?Fisher (5-5)

Kansas City at Boston, night — 
1 Larson (1-5) vs Brewer (7-11) 

(Only games scheduled) 
Tuesday’s Games 

Chicago at Washington,, night 
"levelsnd at Baltimore, night 
(ansas City a t New York, night 

etroit at* Boston, twi-night

Brown, a tackle, for outstanding 
work Saturday night.

A summed up opinion of the 
>oung men’s wofE'Wis "fine."

Training will continue on a two- 
^a-day basis until school commcnc- 

the Indians to their victory over'es formally 'TTiursday. It then will 
the Senators. Barry Latman won be sw itch^ to afternoon training, 
his third game with help from'only.
Johnny Klippstem. Tex Clevenger| ,--------
was the loeer. Power drove m * • 1, 1 j .
four of Qeveland’s runs with A U S S I G  i N e T t e r S
three hits. V/ *X D I* X

Willie Tasby’s homer and Don “  e H T y  0 6 1 1 6 1 $
Buddin’s squeeze bunt gave Boe- CHESTNUT HILL. Mass. (UPI) 
ton its two runs in the opener as _T he National Doubles tennis 
Big Frank Sullivan pitched a five- toumeinent took eight days to 
hitter for his fifth victory. Re-prove that most everybody had 
never Hike Fomieles singled suspected all along; That Aus-
home the winning run in the^tralia has the finest tennis pley- 
eighth inning of the nightcap to-ers in the world, 
record his ninth victory against| Right now. that honor goes to 
three defeats. Dick Hall and Ken'2$.year-old Neale Fraser, an im- 
Johnson were the losmg pitchers, perturbable southpaw, and Wack- 

Joe Cunningham’s sacrifice fly| haired Roy Emerson, a lithe, 
capped a three-run rally in the "drive ’em down the alley” 23- 
fourth inning and proved to be ye,r-o|d whose forte is net play, 
tha wiiming run for the Cards| The veteran Aussiea needed only 
against the Pmates. Cunningham

Wrestling at Sportsmen’s Qub atsecond-place prise of 53,004. jpast few weeks in the late altar-. ^
Ties for third were Bob Goal-|noon-He works for Hawkins’ Ap-| * 

by. Cryrtal River, FU., « k1 Ar-'plianc. Store-aAd on Sunday. !‘“nt “ RM*^*"* A"«on«
Dold Palmer, Ligonier, Pa., a t | Later, though, he a d m i t t e d ;  .. . * ^ ^
274: end tied for fifth at 375 were 
Fred Hawkins, El Paso, Tex., and 
Mason R u d o l p h ,  Qarksville, 
Tcnn.

T m  playing a pretty good game 
right now.*^^

An above' average belter from 
the left side. Chisum carries a

Palmer’s showing wss good!number of laurels other than thoec 
anough to win him $1,450 andjhe has posted in the ToT, He was 
give him $70,300 m  official prixas

I Othar events are a semi-windup 
between Jo t Morelli and A l e x  
Perez, and an opener pitting Dr. 
X against Poncho Ix ^ z .

Promoter Gale G ark said all 
seats will be availsbie at $1 aach.

'paired with Pampe’s Les Howard
M pro golFs I 
this year ‘This

top money winner 
was only $3,500

in championship play in the Na
tional Jr . Collega maet in 1051. and 

riwrt of topping Ted Kroll's 1054 they took the title for Odeese 
record total of $72,400, end since |Jw**f College. He Wkmed th is ^ p ^ j ,]  po*t-eeason minor league 
Palmer plans to play four mora < eariisr this year by finishing sec- j  in,(njctton school to be conducted 
tourneys this year, he is expected ***• ^JC  meet while paired Philadelphia Phillies at

BASEBALL SCHOOL

PHILADELPHIA (UPD-Manag- 
er Gene Mauch will taperirisa a

Ito eet a new mark easily.

Women Keglers Win, 
Break Even At Borger

with Charley Meisner of A r l i n g t o n . s u d i u m .  Clasaes 
Chieum Just foiled to lest in 1057 I ,veUeble for firet-year

He led ToT until well into the Iin>I | piaytra ia Die chtb’e farm system 
nine holes ohly to rua into difficulty | youngsters who have signed 
and loae the top owaH to Jin^Rus-i r« .tr« r t.
•ell of Odessa, wIm cracked a 3711 — 
to Mel’s 300

The to u m a m ^  record is a six-i
sling 147, fired by Pain]»n Don 
Prigmora in.winning ths 1054 title. 
This 17 under par effort stands as 

Two Pampe women's bowling, Bowl the first Sunday in October, a goal Tor the 1064 tourney entries 
team of the North Plains Travel- ^ # ^ 1 1 0  best, but PCC pro Hart Warren 
ing League participated in opening The Harvsfter Women’s League 1 doesn’t figure anyone will topple

will open play at 0 a m. Tuesday, {it.
Sept. 4. instead of as previously! "That’s 44.75 strokes per round

round play at Borger Sunday after 
noon, with one carrying off a 7-1

victory in Saturday night’s 100- 
meter freestyle final.

John Devitt of Australia was 
awarded ths close decision over 
Larson oh the basis of judges 
votes. Two of the first place 
three judges picked Devitt end 
that was the beeit for the deci
sion. However, two of the three 
second place judges put the Aus
sie second.

victory and the other breaking ̂ announced, 
even on a 4-4 split.

Contractors’ Equipment and Sup-, 
ply posted an easy 7-1 verdict over^ 
one Borger unit, while the Her-! 
vester Bowl group divided the pos
sible eight points that wera up for. 
decision in Hs engagement with a 
•econd Borger group.

This league is composed of teams, 
from Pampa. Borger, Spearman,)
Guymon, Okie., end Perryton.

Members of the Contractore’
Equipment end supply team a r t : .
Mary Pryor, captain; Doro()iy F0I-; 
lowell, Sally Hegwer, Georgian- 
na Organ and Lela $wain.

Harvaster Boerl ia repreeented by,
Ine Reeding, captain: Barbarailn,

Dee Wefem).-Elteen neeee* 
and Kandy Baker.

The league will visit Harvester

and Hat Smith each ^  ^f^^MARSHALL^MAN" DEFAUITS 
run« for the CardinoU while Alex
Grammas contributed a homer COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. | 
and three singles. Curt S i m m o n s “* Frank Patterson w a s  
won his fifth game although he ■ victory in consolation
yielded to Lindy McDaniel in lhejp>«y f'r** world Senior Cmlf
seventh. Harvey Haddix was the' •'’ornament Sunday when Bob /itotx m  <

jRosborough of Marshall, Tex., de- RUIDOSO, N. M. (UPI) — E1I-.
Thi Giants poured it on with 17 Harry Strasburger'of Cof-,willow. 3-year-oId gelding owned

hits against the Braves, including *«yviHe. Kan., won the champion- by A. P. Frssrmi of Albuquerque, 
•  two-run homer by Willie Kirk-j**''? with a 2 and 1 victory over'N. M . outgamed the challenging 
lend. San Frencieco chased loserj^®hn Roberts of O kago .
Bob Buhl with a six-run rally inj
the fourth. Jack Sanford singled Elevated Ralls
home two runs during the upris-| New York—First elevated rall-^
ing and went on to hurl a seven-'way in New York was opened fori -----------------------
hitter lor bis llth  triumph. {use in 1548. | Reed The Nows Classified Ads

Eliwillow Romps

MacDan by a neck in a gruelling 
stretch drive Sunday riit Ruideeo 
Downs to win tha $1,000 Ruidoao 
Derby.

Read the News Classified Ade

W R E S T L I N G
MONDAY, AlIGHHT 29, 8:80 P.M.

MAIN EVENT-----RETURN MATCH
Aniene "Ripper Leeae vs. Seony Myers

If tut ef t  falls — 1 haur tims limit)
— SECOND EVENT —
Tony Morelli rs. Alex Peret

"  ( t  tell -•  m lnata tlo ir Hmlt)
— PRELIMINARY —
Dr. "X” rs. Psochs Lepes

n  fall — M m inuia tima llm llt 
ADMISSION: ANY SEAT IN THE HOUSE $1.00 

Children Under 12 SOc
Top O' Toxos Sportsmofi's Club

GALE CLARK. PROMOTER
itaeaM a aaata ran  h* up a t (llehaH  Drus Tliuraday

MiMNlay Tor Raaarvallona cpll MO 4-H fI

QUALITY.. .  
you can MEASURE 

by your car’s . 
PERFORMANCE

jl don’t think it likely that anyone
-r  III ------------i

EXTRA

Extra SPECIAL
DURING AUGUST ONLY

All L«ngths
PONDEROSA

FIR PLYWOOD
4 R .  X • Ft. V a " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . aoeh A

$#40
4 R. R. .................................... each O

-  - --------- 1 _

WHITE ONT.Y A8PHALT ROOF SHINOLFA
230-Ii}. TIte-Ona................................. P*r aq.
210 Lb. Thick B u t t ....................... per aq. 17.05

W# Sell Only Kiln Dried Lumber
" U t Ut S«rY« You"

LYNN BOYD
"GOO D LUMBER’’

OPEN 7:M -  Ends Tet.Igbt

2 FEATURES!
XT S)ia f  u

"THIS ISLAND EARTH" 
A T  t r  M 

Rodon
IN  e e X O R

MIT! TUB.

' (0 ^  U0 4-4OII 
Open 1:41 — New • Twee. 

See the War al Ckarieta!HERCUUS

CAPRI
Open I:4$ — New.W ed.

Tee al HeHyweed*e 

Meat Remaatic Starel

DstISfi

•05 S. C iir< «r

IWOCTITOR

__ .ell.

MO 4-7441 Also Carleen A News
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Television Prt^grams
CEoniHil 4
T .M  Tod ur 
l:M  Oou(h lU  Ml 
• :U  Pta^ Tou r H unch  

l« ;*e  P rtc * I *  R lfh t  
l * : l t  Conoaotnitifm  
11 :0*  T ru th  or Conn*. 
11 :M  It  Could B u  Tou 
l t : M  N « u «
11:10 W ra tha r 
l t ; M  Now  Idaua

KGNC-TV, MONDAY NIC
11:111 Kuala (;00  Naurs

1 :M  Quaan Poa A  D u r  ( ; l i  l ^ r t a
1 :1# Loratta  Tpung «;1*  W aathar
l:tiO Dr. U a loua (:10  Risarfcoat
l : M  F rom  Tfaasa Roots T:M  W alls P a i r s  
1:00 Tfaa T h in  M an  t :M  Pa iar Ounn 
a .M  Backslclo l:S«  T h is  M a n  D aw soa
4:00 U f a  of RU ar >:»« U fa  In  T h s  aO's 
4:10 K lltar 'a  K laa 10:00 Naurs. Rpts. W as.
i i U  U u n t la y 'S r ln k .  10:10 Jack P a rr

Five In Texas 
Die By Drowning

Quotes In 
The News

»y Unitod Proof iRtcmatioiuil

• t

Channel 7 KVII-TV, MONDAY
1:00 Oajr I s  Court

AlC
0:10 F u u s  A  Poppin

10:00 Com a N a s t  Aprlng 1:10 O h 'lu a a a a a k  
11 :M  P u n s  A  Poppin . 1:00 Beat Tha  Cloek

0:11 >nta apd W aathar 
Chaytnna

11:00 RasUaaa Ouii 
11 ;M  L o sa  That Bob

1 ;IM About Bacas 
1 :|0  T h s  P M  Show

S :10 W ho  do Tou T ru st 
4:00 Amer. Band 'atd 
1:10 C a p t  Gallant 
0:00 Nsura 

0:10 A lm anac

0:10 '__
t;IO  Bourbon St. B a s t  
1:10 Ad ron . In  P a r 'd so  
0:10 O iig. Aroa. H o u r  

10:00 Naurs. Waa., Spta. 
10;M  O h  Su sannah

C hannel 10 KFDA-TY MONDAY CIS
T:0f  It  Bpnad. last N l t a l t iN  D an  T ru a  Show  
T:4S U t t l s  Raacala 11 JO A s  th s Wld. T u rn s  
1:11 Capt. K an ga roo  4-8 tar Playhouao
0:00 Jack  L a L a n n s  Sh. 1:10 H ousa  Party  
OtW  V Id so  Vtllaga 1:00 Tha  M lU lona Irs

10:110 1 U r ro  la ic y  1:10 Vordict lo Tours
10:10 Tho  C laar H o rlson  1:00 B righ te r Ony 
11:00 L a v a  of U f a  1:11 Ssorat Storm
11:10 Rrch. for Tom orow  l i M  T h s  E d n  of N igh t 

4:00 at. K id s  Matinaa 
l ; 4f  D ou g  Rdurarda 
1:00 D an  T rua  Waath.

1:10 Noura, Sports
rlla Fanall 8 b.

11 i41 G u id ing  L ig h t  
11:10 Nairn

i : M  Chari!
1:00 T b a  Toxan  
1:10 Pa tha r K n ow s B. 
1:00 Ta lant Scouto 
l : M  Sp ika  Jonas 
1:00 Rascuo I  
1:10 tjuns A llyaon 

10:00 W saU io r  
10:10 N aw s A  Sports 
10 :M  Tha  C a liforn ian s 
10:UvMoTta . • t

Cfcannel 4
1:00 Today 
0 .00 D ou gh  lU  M l 
0:10 P lay  Tour Huaeh  

10:00 P rico  to R igh t 
10:10 Conooutratlon 
11.-00 T ru th  or Conso. 
11:10 U  C o u M  B o  Tou 
I I 40I  *  .Keatkee
11:10 Houaa of Carpsta  
11:11 Now  Ideas 
t l ; M  Buala

K6NC-TV, TUESDAY
1 lOO Quaan for a  Day

NIC
1;M  Loratta  Toung

Dr. M d o n a1 JO  Toung Dr.
1:10 Prom  T h ssa  R tA  
1:00 Tba  T h in  M an 
1:10 B uckak in  
4:00 L Ifa  of R llay

4:10 lA ra m lo  
T;M  Gas Oo. P la yk 'sa  
1:00 R ichard  D iam ond 
<l:M A rth u r  M u rra y
0:00 M -Sd u i 
1:10 Paopis

10 JO N aw s
A re  Punpy

1:41 liu n t la y  
1:00 N aw s

BROTHER AGAINST BROTHER—D«<«n<«n* cbAmpioo Jubiri Wkkhebn, loft, i t  matched 
againgt hig brother, AnUsL ia  tba World L o( BoUlnc Chanu>k>nghtpa in  Harward, Wia. The

; BiCu bfotthMBdld-tiMir boot o— M o tif  ogJobteL aaantnaH» wlatnad4ha ttUa.^4-
O ilt  Sports 
0:10 W oatbar

10:10 Jack  Paa r

Channel 7 KVII-TV, TUESDAY AlC
t i M  P u n s-a -Pop p in  

annan10:00 Oh Susannah  
11:10 P u n s  A  Poppti- 
11:04 RasUcso Gun 
l t : M  Bob  C um m lnas 

1 JO  About ‘Pacua

1:10 W ya tt  E a rp  
1:40 R Iflam an

• 1 ;|0  Pour Ju st Man

1:10 O h  Buaanaab 
1:00 B M t  th s Cloek 
1:10 W ho  D o  Tou Tr.
4:00 Am or. Bandstand  t;0o A lcoa Prasanta 
1:10 Rock A  Priands 1:10 B adga  114 
1:00 N s w a  Was.. Spta. It J O  N sw a 
0 10 A lroanaa j 0:10 W aatha r

10;U  Tha lia ck st^
t : n ■oot.

Channel 10 KFDA-TV, TUESDAY CIS
1:00 Hap. L a s t  N igh t  I I  iM  D aa  T iS ia  Show  
1:41 L itU a  R asca ls  11:10 A s  W orld  T u rn s .  
1:11 C aptain  Kaaga roo  1 JO  Pour S ta r  Play. 

1:00 Jack  L a  L a n a s  1:10 H ousa  Party  
1:10 V Id Io  V lllaga  l.JO D ivoros H aa rlng  

10:00 I  Lova  L u cy  1:10 Vardlct I s  Tours
I t ; M  P a r  Horlaons iJ O  B rlgh ta r  Day

11:00 L e v s  of L U o  1:11 Socrut Storm
11:10 S 'r c k  for Tomor. 1:10 Kdga of N igh t 
11:41 G u id ing  L ig h t  4:00 G iant K M a  Mat. 
11:00 D an  T rua  W aa th . 1:00 lln ckb a 'ry  H o 'nd  
11:10 N aw s 1:41 Doug Edw ards

0:00 D an  T ru a  Waath. 
0:10 N a u s  and Spta. 
0:10 B ra va  Stallion 
I J O  P a ck 's  Bad G lri 
1:10 D oM a G IIH s 
1:00 T lghtropa 
• :M  Cetnady Spot 
0:00 D lagnasla  iT kn  

lOJO D aa  T m s  
10:10 N aw t 
10:11 S ta ts  Troepar 
11:11 M evts

Morton Pledges 
Strong GOP 
Bid In South

Three Sharks 
Captured On 
East Coast

World Population 
Up 48 Million

Drowning! took the lives of 
leagt five personi in Texas over 
the weekend, two of them in stock 
tanks on farms.

Richard Narro Wilcos. U, 
drowned in a stock tank Sunday 
near Somerville in Burleson Coun-
ty- _ '

George Samuel Wesley, 27-yaar- 
old Negro from Wichita Falls, 
drowned Sunday in a stock tank 
near Iowa Park, 10 miles west of 
W i^ita  Falls when an inner tube 
slipped from his gratpand float
ed away.

It was the second drowning in 
the Wichita Falls area within 24 
hours.

Saturday afternoon, 24-year-otd 
John Marshal Lowe of Vernon, 
Tex., drowned in Lake Kemp near 
Wichita Falls when he fell out of 
a boat and tha boat ran over him.

Bobby Wayne Gee, 7, of Mid
land, drowned in a Midland public 
swimming pool Sunday.

Mimest Broussard, 55, of Bay- 
town,—drowned ■ Saturday -< 
Freeport harbor. Two men said 
they saw him fall into the water 
from a pier.

■y Uoited Press International 
WASHINGTON—Vice President 

Richard M. Nixon dn the presi
dential race in the South:

"Wa now believe that the Ken- 
nedy-Johnson ticket is in real 
trouble in the South."

News
V ’•■>1 ' *»■ Im

KILLED IN FM m r 
FORT WORTH (U PIM  BwoN* 

Carter Reeves. 31. was shot to 
death early Sunday in a gang 
fight behind a Fort Worth tavern. 
He died of a bullet wound in the 
chest.

PENNDEL, P a —Zoo owner 
Bernard Bertolet on rescuing one 
of his keepers from a 700-pound 
bear:

KITES FOR SURGEON 
GREENVILLE. Tex. (UPI) -2 -  

Funeral services were held Su 
day for Dr. C  D. Savage. proraX 
inent Greenville physician andy 
surgeon who died Saturday of 
heart attack. He was 30.

NEAT JOB
•T picked up a big two-by-six on yONKERS. N Y. (U PI)-M r 

the way m and w h u m ^  the Rotchford told police hd
as h art as I could, and he ^^ey had be^
wouldn t move, so I hit him again 
and finally he backed off."

SACRAMENTO. Calif.-Sacra- 
mento County Treasurer Ray 
Houston on a messenger who lost 
a 5937,050 check;

"What am 1 aupposed to d»— 
take it out of his pay?"

robbed of 52M Sunday when th^ 
awoke and found their tro 
folded neatly on one chair a« 
their empty wallets on anotherJ

Officer Was Right

CHICAGO (UPI) -  Republican 
National Chairman Thruston Mor
ton haa criticized Democratic 
congresiional policies and vowed 
a strong RepiiblicM fight in tba 
South.

Morton, here for a campaign 
planning meeting, said "whatever 
had to be done in Congrew coiiM 
have bean accomptiahed before 
the Democratic convention.

He said tha "politically moti
vated plan" of the Democrats to 
keep Congress in session "has not 
turned out like they wanted it."

"Kennedy's roust list has gone 
out the window," Horton said. 
"Both Kennedy and J o h n s o n  
would like to find a way to fold 
up their tent and get out.”

Morton, speaking at a newf con
ference, said tha Republican 
party" is not going to write 
the South.”

Morton said after Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon's favor- 
abla recaption in Atlarta yester
day the party was reaffirmed to 
make “an intensive effort in the 
ao-callcd solid South."

\ \ \  ' "  V -

:  --

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 
capture of three sharks during 
the w e e k e n d  and reported I 
sightings of tha saa marauders I 
today kept a sharks alert in B'HT 
force along the New York. Naw 
Jersey and Connecticut coaata.

Tha sharks scare bad its be
ginning A weak ago when a 
swimmer was bitten by a shark
off Sea Gift. -N. J. -------

Tha beach at Long Branch,
N. J.. was closed Saturday after ^  
the Coast Guard reported shark 
sightings near the Long Branch 
fishing pier and anodier further 
north near the Atlantic High
lands. Beaches were reopened 
Sunday.

Also on Saturday, thouaands of 
swimmers were cleared from the 
water at Manhattan Beach in 
nanr Mess York City wfaan a  shark 
was spotted. Two skin divers 

^ le p e o re d  the ansall aaad shark, 
and swimmers were permitted to 
return to the water.

Sharks also were reported off 
Norwalk, Conh., in Long Island 
Sound, but beaches remained 
open while a police boat patrolled 
the shore.

Two five-foot blue sharks. »e- 
portedly dangerous if provoked, 
were beuled in by aurfeasters 
Sunday at Oceaa Beach, at Fire 
Island, N. Y. Several other sharks 
were reported to have been 
hooked.

h ig h l a n d  GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

SATURDAY
Admissieos

Mrs. Lawanna Thornton, 601 Rad 
Deer

H. A. Longino, McLean 
H. C. U nit. 1028 Charics 
Mrs. Jimmie Baggerman, 906 Al

coa
Mrs. Alvada Levin. Allison 
Bobby Mins, 1640 S. Gray 
Raymond Bookout, 923 E. Scott 
Mrs. Helen Danner, Pampe 
Mrs. Frances Prall, 124 N. Nel

son
Jennifer Urbanexyk, White Deer 
L. E. WaJu, White Deer 
Mrs. Dizabeth Fricne Boston,

Dismissals
R. Smith, 2606 Rosewood 

Mrs, Pauline Armstrong. Pampa 
Mrs. Rachel Beiley, 2166 N. 

Dwight
Mrs. Eva (^ lin t . White Deer 
Mrs. Periencr Carper, Skelly- 

town
Mrs. Myrtis Demcll, 112 S. Hous-

'  / ' , . 1 \V

Pampa Discovery 
One Of Seven

Mrs. Viviaa Bkhael, White Deer 
Mrs. Roeinda Johnson. 332 Anne 
T. B. Walker, IT  S. Wells 
Mrs. Barbara Wilson, 2112 Ham- 

ihon
Mrs. Ruth Hyde. 425 N. Nelson 
C. R. Gujrton, McLean 
A. J . Rollins, Lefprs ,
David Zybach. Briscoe 
Mrs. Glenda Lows, McLean 
Misu .^udy Thompadh, 127 S. 

Finley
Mrs. Lwise Turner,1121 Prairie 

Drive
Mrs. Maxine Mauldin. 1524 Wil- 

liston
Mrs. Mary Lane, 615 N. Soaser- 

villa
Mrs. Lola Hughes, Groom 
Mrs. Norma McCaniel, Felt, 

Okla.
Mrs. Lanelle Donnell, 211 N. War

ren
Tony Adams, 421 Rose 
Dwight (These, Pampe 

SUNDAY 
Admissiena

Miss Nancy Bailey, 2021 N. Rus-

Mrs. Edaa Taylor, McLean 
Mrs. Mary EHen Meadows, 

Hamilton
Mrs. Louise Sewell, 801 M. Cuyler 
Mrs. Viola (Totton, 105 S. Faulk

ner •
Mrs. Genia Burnham, 1021 E. 

Francis
Cynthia Taylor, 1248 S. Barnes 
Mrs. Lena Stephenson. Spear

man
Miss Linda Trotter, 513 W. 

Browning
Mitxi Delynna Miller, McLean 
Colleen Crawford, Skellytown 
Connie Fowler, 1029 S. Sumner 

- Mrs. Mabic Ramsey, Borger 
Mrs. Murl Reeves, 2519 (Chris

tine
■ Mrs. Hazel Free, Panhandle 

Mrs. Myrtle Walters, Miami 
Mrs. Otia Lemicy, White Deer 
Mrs Lenora Caswell, 809 Ruth 
Linda Alley, 714 Browning 
Donald Mack Flippin, 327 Sun

set Drive
Dismissals

Mrs. Oleta Bouquet, Panhandle 
Elaine Deck, 1207 N. Nelaon 
Patricia Davis. Borger 
James E. Davis. 605 N. Russell 
Mrs. Bessie Beaty, 326 Sunset 

Drive
Mrs. Elizabeth Lhsch, 1261 S. 

Hobart
Mrs. Eariene Laipb, 724 Naida 

. Mrs. Ruby Ruddick. 1900 Coffee 
S. L. Smith, 563 Maple 
Roy Holier, 609 Brunow 
M nr t a t e w f a i c a .  OOt H. Frost 
F. L. Randolph. Borger 
Mrs. Velma Evans, AlKsiar 
Mrs. Lucy Terry, Spearman 
Mrs. Evelyn MetesJf. Panhandle 
Norman (iailoway. 401 N. Zim

mers
CONGRATULATIONS

SATURDAY
To Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Thornton, 

901 Red Deer, on the birth of a 
boy at 5:36 a m. weighing I  lbs. 
and 9 oz.

To Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bag
german, 906 S. Wilcox, on the birth 
of a boy at 6:45 p.m. weighing

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (UPI) 
-eWorld* population 'InnBased' by 
more than 48 million persons iast 
year, a United Nations report 

223g showed unday, with 5,000 more 
, persons being bom throughout the 
world every hour. ^

The 719-page U.N. deinographic 
yearbook, published S u n d a y ,  
showed Communist China to be 
the country with the greatest 
population, 969 million inhabit
ants.

Second was India with 403 mil
lion. with Russia in third place 
with 209 million and fhe Unitad 
States fourth with 171 million.

DUNSMUIR. Calif. (U Pl)-S tan- 
ley Cqdy, of H ills^ro, Ore., 
wrote a letter to a local court 
explainint why his wift, Mary, 
failed to answer a speeding cita
tion issued April IT.

"If you check your records^ you 
will find Mary was killed about 
60 miles on down U S. Highway 
97 on the same day.” the. letter 
read. “ Please tell the officer he 
was right; speed kills."

WASHINGTON — President Ei-' 
senhower calling on Americana 

thojto celebrats Nov.- l l  aa Veterans. 
Day:

“ Let ua celebrate that day with 
appropriate ceremonies not only 
in tribute to our veterans but also 
in rcdedication to the cause of 
peace with honor, throughout the 
worid."

Clatsified Advertising 
is on investment^ not o 
cost.

ernsta M  w s w— e M w a

Geo. Neef Jr. 
Agency

SAVE $$ WITH NEEF
III S. Ballard MO 5-2971

5 Iba. 14 oz.

SUNDAY
To Mr. and Mrs. H. G.

Gays Traitor Park, on the birth 
of a boy at 12:13 a.m. weighing I 
lbs.

To Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Mea
dows, 2238 Hamilton, on the birth 
of a girl at 3:45 a.m. weighing 8 
lbs. 3H oz.

'End Is Near'
ZURICH (UPI)--Evangelitt Bil

ly Graham told an audience of 
15,000 Sunday tha end of the 
world is near.

Graham, who warned the same 
said many things foretell the end 
thing three days ago in Bam. 
said many things foretell thd end 

' '  of the world.
"Jesus Christ will come soon 

and all of us should get ready,” 
he said.

Read tha Naws Gassifiod Ads

Siza Campared

Aacuncion—Paraguay is about 
the same area as California, ac
cording to worid aurveys.

Read Tha Nawa CUaaified Ada

MEED $390.00? I
Rop oy (Mft $ 20 .39  a iiMtiKi. W h o *

I need C - A - S > l  fa d .  risif fha SJ .C . o H iM  

naaro it yee.

SOUTHWESHKN INVESTMENT COMPANY 
105 W. Kinginiill MO 4-8477

I
I

TUESDAY IS 
FAMILY DAY

at CALDWELL'S
BUFFETERIA

All You Can 
EAT For

EathiK Out la Fun, 
Bring The Whole F u n ilj

No Extro Chorgfs For Soconds
Choice of: 4 Meats, 4 Vegetables 

8 Salads and 4 Desserts
Sening Houra: 11 a.m. to 2 p.in. — 5:S0 to 8:S0 p.m.

EATING OUT IS FUN!
CALDWELL'S

BUFFETERIA
2014 NORTH HOBART

Our Dining Room Avniinble for Private Group* 
After 7:00 pjn. -1'

Let me show you 
how Texans have 
saved with State 
fa rm  car insurance^

Harry V. 
Gorden .

MO 4-sa6i

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL

AUSTIN (U PI)-Savtn  oil dia- 
coveriea wera mada in Texaa laat 
week — two of them in the Abi
lene area. ^

Single ftnda In the Refugio, (^ r- 
put Christi^ Angelo^ Midland 
and Pampa areas also were 
ported by the Texas Railroad 
Commission.

Drilling applications for the 
past week totaled 366, making tha 
number for the year 16.2t3. That 
is almost 2,666 fewer applications 
than had been approved at the 
same time in 1959.

The committion said Ml oil 
wells and 53 gas wells were 

.. drilled, bringing the total in Texaa 
for 1960 to 6,510 oil completions 
and 1,216 gas completions.

The railroad commisaion re
ported an increaaa of 51 wells fast 
week, making a total of 196,591 
activa oil wells as of Aug. 27.

Average calendar day allowable 
increased 5.920 barrels to 2,912,319 
barrels, the commission said.

L
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How do you tu ru

l i t t l e
m on oy

Into a l o t ?

S4snM om ee: g lfw In g H w. IWnots
J U S Read tha Nows Clnsaified Ads

IMS If. Hohnrt

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
M SC H A M IC A L O O M IU C T O S fl

M O 6-7U 1

PlnmbiRg M e t and Senire
Heating SalM and Sonice
Air Ctmditloaing Sales and 8ervk«
Sheet Metal Work

•
1 Guaranted Work and Materials 
1 24 Hour Service 
) Budget Terms,

You pat a little into a savings 
account every p8!^day. . .  watdi 
it grow into a lot of aecurityl 
(Each dollar you add more than doublea in 20 years at 
our current rate!) We manage your money w isely ... 
PAY you substantially for saving. . .  keep your account 
insured safe by a  Federal agency. Start NOW! You’ll be 
happier. . .  richer, too*. .  as soon as you visit us.

Security Federal
SAVI NGS  & LOAN A S S O C I A T I O N

AUtKT L IIIEIE, Y k t  FrwKww.SwrWw,

MEm H S , F E O flA l SAVINGS t  lO A N  IN SU IAN Cf COtSQSATION 
F fD C lA l »«OM| LOAN SANK SYSTEM

WEST FRANCIS AND GRAY STREETS
4 %'O

t ttllS T  IIWSU 
SIYTMIS
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